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Article 4
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by
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re.\· ide.~ ill

Introduction
The purpose of thi s essay is to explore in its comple te ri chness the
meaning of human sexual intercourse. known as the marital act. That act
wi ll be ex plo red in its comple te o bject ivity as that rea lity promotes human
growth. love and spiritualit y. It w ill be the further purpose of thi s essay 10
demonstrate that the objective realit y of human sexual intercourse called
the marital act will no t to lerate the prese:nce of contraceptio n with it s
expressed intention to sever the unitive fro m the procreati ve. Further.
shou ld contraception be int roduced, that couple 's decision w ill have
destruct ive and invalidating consequences upon the vcry csscnce of the
marital act. Contraception is ev il and it see ks to degrade and manipulate
the mari tal acl.
The more clearly we deti ne the objec tive sig nificance and meaning
of human sexual intercourse in side marriage. the marital act. the less
authenticity we can legitimately claim for it outside marriage. The
signifi cance and meaning of human sexual intercourse must promote a
total visio n of man. made in the image and likeness of God. and that visio n
must be a redemptive o ne.

God !s Collaboration
Hu man procreation requires on the pan o f the spouses res ponsible
coll aboration with the fru itfu l love of God: the gift of human li fe
must be actualized in marriage through thc speci lic acts of husband
and wife in accordance with the 1:lw5 insa ibed in thei r persons imd
their union. 1
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Of a ll God's c reatures we have bee n sin gled o ut by Him and given
excl usive ly the rare and prec io us gift of procreat ion: choosing to love new
life inlo exi sle nce for God. Li fe must be the fruit of spo uses se lf-g iving - as
is love.
Human love a nd life a lso req uires cooperation and collaboration with
God. Th is coll aboration constitutes responsible pare nthood. Thi s gift of
creating love and creating li fe must be conceived out of the human acls of
husband and wife. This marital sexual act is written by God into the essences
of their very persons and. therefore, the ir union; the ir communion is the
fu lfi llment of God 's purpose for the m. MalTiage protects the sacredness of
these human acts of love and li fe-cl'l!(/{i!:l! lIe/iollS of God- whi ch. in
rum. promote the tn te d ignilY of the human perso n within the total vi sion
of man designed by our CreaLor redeemed by ou r Savior. Jesus Christ.

Gin and Blessing
Human procreation requires on the pan of the spouses responsible
collaboration with the fnlhful love ()f God: the gift of human life
must be actualized in marri:lge through the specific acts of husband
and wife in accordilllce with the laws inscribed in their person s and
the ir uni on . ~

HUll tau life is a gifl and a blessing. Life must be the frui t of spouses selfgiving as is love. Marriage is the protection God has written around the marital
sexual act fo r it Signi fie s the fai thfulness, the exclus ivity and comm itme nt
as necessary compone nts to couple love. MalTiage and love are ordered by
the way God created them to the rai sing and educating of children.
Childre n are the supreme gift of matTiage and an important source of help
10 parents. God is the co-creator who chooses the coup le to gift with new
li fe-not the reverse. Human love. by God's design. demands completio n
in more love and more li ves. Marital un ity is based on the privi lege to
become fa the r and mother through each other- through the bod ily gift s
eXChanged at sexual intercourse. Thi s pri vi lege must be respected. T he
child has the right to be co nceived in the womb through sexual acts of a
man and woman. The natural laws which make these demands are written
by God into the very natures of man and woman as He co nceived them.
Thi s fami ly is. first and fo re most. a commu nion of persons. This fa mily
underl ies the basic structural unit upon which soc iety is based. Fo r the
good of soc iety respon sible pare nthood must be based in this fa mily.

Qualilies of Marital Love
This love is rul1y human. of the senses and of the spirit at the same
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lime ... 3n act of free will. intended to endure and grow by me<lns of
Ihe joys and S()ITOWS of daily life: Ihis love is tOlaLa very speci,11
form of frien dship in which husband and wife shilre cveT)'thi ng
without reservation: this love is fllithful and exclusive until death : the
love is fecund for it is not exhausted in thl' communion between
husbllnd and wife but is destined to continue mising up new lives,
Marriage and conjugal love are by thei r very natu re ordained toward
the begetting and education uf children, Chi ldren are really the
supreme gifl (If marrillge and contribute 10 the welfare ()f their
p,lrents. '

The love that is the human sexua l marital act has many impOttanl and
deljn ing qualities. It is fully human. As we are made in the image and
like ness o f God. o ur acts to be fully human lll ust be chosen and lov in g.
This love is trul y human in that it is c hosen- not forced. It is al so
genuinely lov ing in that it is a freely-giving love. As love gives al l.
expecting nothing in return, it is a love marked by a total and free surre nder
of mind , body and spirit- the total person.
11lis love is a body-spi rit love o f a full person for a Full person . Nothing
of the person is held in reserve. This love is a free-giving surrender of the entire
person . For if anything o f the person is held in reserve, it cou ld not be total
givi ng, It is given Fredy withollt reservation with a full surrender of all aspects
of the person, including fertil ity. This love grows through the joys and
sunuws uf Llaily life. This luve is one of personal fri endship where tlUS( and
complete sharing are necessary. 111is love is defined by fidelity, commitment
and excl usiveness. It is a sacrame nt according to the Son o f God who
created it and participates in il by Hi s will and design- for its cremive love
is completed in the procreation of c hildren . Thi s love is fertil e in c reati ng
more love and in creating new life accordi ng: to God's pl an and timetabl e,
In keeping with the Irue meaning of marital sex ua l intercou rse,
shou ld God choose to g ift sllch a couple wit h children, they w ill. in fnith,
regard thi s as a sure positive sig n that Ihey are indeed ready. For such a
blessing would mean that God has called them to the exa lted vocatio n o f
parenthood. h is not fo r couples 10 worry o r to plan for children . This
vocati on must be left to the prov idence o f God's wisdo m who sees more
and knows more . The decision 10 marry and e ngage in marital acts
represents the coupl e's commitmen t to both themselves and parenthood:
the readiness is in God·s hands,
Thi s love is fe rt ile in life-creating because thi s love is not exhausted
by the love between the couple . Far from being completed, this love c ries
out. eve n de mands, for its completion, the openness of the couple La new
human life in each and every singl e sexual act. This low is destined to
enrich the li ves of husband and wi Fe and to live. beyond the m in the rai sing
up o f new li ves, Marri age and love are o rdered by the way God c reated
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them to the rai sing and the education of chi ld ren. Children are the supreme
gift of thi s love and marriage. and. are an important sou rce of help to
parent:-,. Ch ildren are gift s from God. Each chi ld is another opportunity
God presents us for love. Each chi ld is another chance for redemption from
God . God as co-creator chooses the coupl e to gift with new life. Every
child conceived. regardless of the poverty of its ci rcu mstances . is a miracle
or GO(rS intervening love into Hi s world.
The Nuptial Meanings
Marital lovc is;I type of human fri endship love that is unique because
it is s1Jcramental. i:xdusiw by virtue of rcquiring a fidelity lind a
totalit y unique in kind to human friend ships. fruitful or pro-creative.
and titlingly, properly. and uniquely expressed in marital acts o r the
"acts proper to marriage."J

When the couple initiate the love- making process of marital sexual
interco urse through a free ly chosen aci. they have al so simu ltaneously
fre ely chosen !O both create more love and to create the poss ibility of more
new human life shou ld God so gift them. They can no more stop this new
li fe than they can stop the new love from being created. Such is designed
by God into the very nature of these acts. Simply put. if a marri ed couple
chooses the sex act. they have chosen its consequences-the possibility of
a new life. Thi s sex ual embrace. to be authentic. admits of no limitations.
Such is the way God designed His gift to us.
Love is a sharing of minds. bodies and soul s, Each person surre,nders
freely and joyfull y to the other. the bel oved. Thi s sUlTender is not marked
by reluctance but by exci ted anticipation. Thi s love is fCllile: it demands to
be expressed in the creation of more couple love: but even then, this Godgive n powe r is nOl sati sfied, for this love wi ll await God's creative spark to
be ex pressed in a child should God so bless thi s couple.
Couples would do well to stand in awe of the Creator's power which
He has shared with us in the form ofa helpless baby. "You can easily judge
the character of a man by how well he treats those who can do nothing for
him or to him."(The American Flint) We are asked to give lotally and full y.
and. we wi ll be j udged accordi ngly because love is nOl mean nor miserl y.
Love is ge nerous to a fault. Thi s love further declares and demands that
should God so gift us. we will regard that invitation ofG od' s supreme will
as a definit e sign that we are indeed ready to care for thi s expression of our
love for each ot her and God 's love for us.
This love is fertile in life-creating because the love is not exhausted
between the coupl e. Thi s love reaches out for and demands completion in
the openness of the couple to new human life in every act. Thi s is the way
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God dcsigned marilallove so Ihal it would n:=ach out in anticipation of His
creative spark.llli s love is destined to enrich the li ves of tile couple and to look
beyond them for its complet ion in the rais ing up of new li ves. This love
demands it be allowcd to love other li ves in lo ex istence because herein lies
its tnLc destiny. Thi s is uniquely stated in the expression "making lovc makes
babi es" . Guided by God the love generated by the couple literall y takes on
a life of it s own and seeks to achi eve ils God-give n purpose: new life.
Marriage and love are ordered by the way God crealed them to the
raising and educating of children. Children are the supreme gifl of marriage
a nd are an impol1ant source of help to parenls. God is the co-creator who
chooses the coup le 10 gift with new life- Ilot the reverse. Human li fe. by
God 's design, demands completi on in more love and more lives.
full Humanit:r

In thi s writcr's view. the critical princ iple of sexual theology in our
day is the promotion of the full humanit y o f human sex ual intercourse as
intended by God. our Creator. when socielY guided by excesses of secular
humani sm whic h include relativ ism. subjecti vism :1nd individual ism. seeks
to promote a more impoverished vision of sex as recreation. Therefore. it is
imperative th at the full and objecti ve meaning of the marital act be
clarified. H. Vernon Satt ler comments on t:hi s nuptial meaning when he
says: "Sexual intercourse is the one human activity which has the deepest
of inhere nt meanings ... it is poss ibl e to engage in this aCli vity with outside
intenti ons but that is not what the activity means i( se lf."~
Sattl er pro po ~ es that sexual intercourse has it s own object ive
meani ng which is completely separate from and independent of the
subject ive intent ions o f the couple. This sex ual intercourse is human . It has
an object ive signi fi cance that is pal1 of their :,ituation and not dependent on
their awareness of it.
Again, as Ki ppley argues. "Sexual inten:ourse is intended by God to be
at leust implicitly a renewal of the marriage wvenant: " While the manied
couple do not have to be thinki ng ex plici tl y of renewing their covenant. the
objective meaning is protected as long as they do nOi act against this meaning.

Married Love: A Communion of Persons
Pope John Paul II talks about the object ive meaning of the marital act
in terms of the commun ion of persons lind the nuptial meaning of the body.
For the Pope. our bodies ex press our persons whether or not we turn our
minds spec ifi c~lll y to this nupti al meaning.
The physic:11 gift o f a rn:1Il and a woman to each other is the o utward
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sign. the saCTrl nlcnt. of thc fa mil ial ('OIIIII/II/l iO /l 11 p er,WJII,f. Our
bodies are to express our perlions. The body, then . is the llle:l IlS and
[he sign of [he gift of the ma le-person to the fel11 a l c- ~ rso n . The Ho ly
Ftl[her calls [his capacity of the body to ex prc ~s [he [otal sel fsurrender of one person [0 another the nuptial mea ning of the body.
In this total physical surrender based on the COIIIIIIIIII;OIl v/PI'rSO/Is.
lhe married couple becomes. physically. an image of GocP

The mari lal ael is thm huma.n sex ual intercourse by a married couple
who have permane ntly promi sed exclusiveness and faithfu lness.

Married Love Glorifies God
Human spousal IO\'e glorifi es God tx-cause God wa n l~ us to see
the unique preciousness of ctlch person hc has loved inlO being. as we
do in ecstatic ,~cJf· g i\' i ng which when creative of a ch ild manifests a
remote image of the Trinity: Father. mother and ch ild. 3

I

Spollsal love praises God. By allowing us Hi s prec ious gift of
procreation God wants us to be in awe of the uniqueness and preciousness
of li fe in all its vulne rabi lity. We will be moved to praise and glorify Hi s
majesty as we glimpse Hi s omnipotence .

Married Love: Sharing A Power
Cormac Burke speaks of the sharing of an awesome God-g iven
power in each and every aCI:
Therefore. what makes marital intercourse of a unique re lationship
and union is the sharing of ;J power: an extra-ordi nary. lire-relmed.
creat ive. physical. sexual power. Each spo use say!> to the other " with
you alone I am pre pared to share thi s God-given life-o riented
power
In true marita l intercourse something real has been
exd l<mged: and. there remai ns. as witness to their conjugal unio n the
h u ~ ba nd· s seed in the wife 's body. By every single act of illlerct)urse.
eat' h spouse is con timled in the uniq ue status of bei ng husband and
wife 10 the O1 he r.~

In true sexual intercourse that is marital and Ihat is human .
something real is exchanged. The husband ·s seed in the wife's body is a
ph ysical human manifeslali on of a Iota I sharing of a sex ual power. The
prese nce of the seed is an extraord inary wit ness to their conjugal
relationship. Thi s relationship is confimled in every single ac t and reconlirm s their statu s as husband and wife.
November, 2004
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Married Love : A Commu nion of Persons
Karol Wojlyla. Roman Catholic moral theologian. writing on sexuality,
maniage and the famil y. had the fo llowing to say a ll the marital act:
gift of a man and a wom~n [0 each other is the oU!w:lrd
the ~aCr.lllle l1l . of the f::ami lial COlIIlIIWlioll of pt' ''.WII.\' when the
married coup1c acts oul their \'ow~ and God's will. The body. [hen. is
[he means and the sign of the g ifts of the male person and the fC'm~ l e
person. This is the nup[;:11 mean ing of the body. IQ

The

phy s ic~1

~ign.

Our Holy Father explains the love re lationships between the persons
of the Trinit y as a cOlllmuni on of persons. He believes man·jed love is also
capabl e of thi s samc commu nion of persons. Human sex ual intercourse is
the sacrame nt of the communion of persons onl y when the couple are
acti ng out thei r marriage vows accordi ng to God's wi ll. Thi s i!' the nupti al
meaning of the body whereby the body becomes bot h the means and the
sign of the gifts of both male and female persons.
H. Vernon Sauler comment s on this nuptial me,wing of the body:
"Sex lwl in tercoursc is the one human act ivity whic h has the deepest of
inherem meanings ... it is possible (0 e ngage in this activity with outside
intention s but that b not what the activ ity means in itse lf:' I !
Here aga in . Sattler separates the inherent objective meaning of the
mantal act From the couple understanding. It is not necessary that the couple
know the full implit:ati ons of the ir loving act in all its theology: it is onl y
necessary that they ~u rre nder them se lves to each other openl y and lovi ngly.

Marital Acl as a Sacramenl
John Kippley. moral theologian. pare nt and fou nder of (he Couple 10
Couple League, compares man ia I com muni on to Euchari stic commun ion:
Both EuchariSIiC ;lnd marital comm union arc sacramenwl actions. In
the Eucharist \U" have the full sat'ram~nt renewi.'d a[ each Eucharistic
sacrifice ... 1 think it is permi ssible and nOI misleading to speak or the
marital commu nion as a sacramenl~ l action because it is m c~ n t [0
re new the original coven:mt. ll

Ki ppley wanls to further en hance the meaning of the marital communion by even further elevating its sign ifi cance by comparing the marital act with
the Eucharist. the ultimate Christian sacrifice. He sees both as sacramental
actions because each renews an original covennnt. He sees both as sacred
because they are instituted by Jesus Christ. He sees both as sacrifice because
the marital act demands the complele sun-ender or the spouses to each other.
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Summ ary
At this poin!. we have establi shed that human se.xual inte rco urse is a
sacntmCrH of farnilial communion ; that the act can be e levated fo r a
compari son w ilh the Euchari stic communi on: that it is a sharing of a sex ual
power whi ch g ives w it ness to their relat io nship and re-confirm s thi s in
every act.

Uni q ue Relati onship
Therefore, wh,lt makes marital intercourse a uniljuc relat ionship
and unio n is... the shari ng of ,I power: an extraordin;Jry. life -relnted.
creat ive. physicll l. sexual power. Each spouse says to the other
· .. .with you. alone. I alll prcp:lred to s h ~re this God-given. li feo ri ented power." .. .In tnle mari tal intercourse. so meth ing real is
e." changed: and there remains. witness to their conjuga l relationship
and the intimacy of their conj ugal union. the hu ~ band' s seed in the
wife's body. By every s ingle act o f true imercoursc. each spouse is
t'oniinllcd the unique SWtu ~ o f being husband or wife to the other. u

The couple have a unique special relationship where they shure an
ex trao rd inary sex ual power. The presence of the husband' s seed in the
wife's body is an ex trao rdinary witness to their conjugal relati onship. In
eve ry single act each spou se is always re-confirm ed in their unique status
as husband and wife.
Human lovc and life require co-operatio n and coll aborat io n w ith
God. the Au tho r of all lifc. These human ac ts protect the sacredne ss of
human love and hum<lnlife as Lhey are the creat ive actions of Got!, whi ch,
in turn, promo te the true di gn ity of man wi thin Hi s total visio n of man as
constituting both body and spiri!.

Uniti ve a nd Procreati ve
... the ehurch ... tcaches that each and every act must remain open to
the tran smission of lik ThtH leaching often set forth by the
magistcriurll is founded upon the inseparable connection. willed by
God and unabk' to be broken by man on hi s initiati ve. between the
two meaning~ of the eonjugill ilet : the unitive meaning and the
procreative meaning. Indeed by its int inlllte stnl("ture . the eonjuga l
act wh ile most closely unit ing husband and wife capacitates them for
the generatio n of new life. according to the laws inscribed in the very
being of 1ll,Ill and woman. By safe-guarding these essential aspects.
the unitive and procreative. the conjugal act preserves in its fulln ess
the sense o f true m:lri tal love and i t ~ ordin:lti on towards man 's most
high ('ail ing to parenthood. We be lieve that the men o f our d:lY :lre_
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part k' ularly cap;,ble of seizing the d;:cply reasonable and hu man
chamcler of th1s fundamental princi ple. IJ

Thi s teaching tells us that each and eve ry marital act must remain
OI)Cn to both love and li fe. The coup le coll aborate with God and they
receive each other and Him with openness. We are to do nothi ng to
interfere with the love/ li fe process once we have free ly chosen to set il in
motion through freely chosen sexual marital aclS. Freedom will be
understood as the right to choose under the protection of God's law as
revealed through His Son's creation, the Chu rch.
The uniti ve aud procreati ve aspects are one single entity or act which
cannot be separated for any reason whatsoever. It is the insistence on what
consti lLltes that one single ent ity or aCL both un itive and procreati ve, that
protects the integrit y or the very essence of the act. That esse nce reveals
that onl y thus consLituted is the aCI fu lly and completely human . It is the
task of the couple to protect that essence of total and com plete hu manness
by freely choos ing to provide the willingness , the openness. the mutual
surre nder to one another and to God in iI triad of love (husband , wife and
God) wh ich can, if God so chooses to gift that couple with His creati ve
love spark, love another child into existence to providc yct another chance
at redemption for th is troubled world.
With each child loved into ex istence. God is saying "\ still hope you
will choose me". God provides the creative spark of new life which
profound ly aftirms and blesses Ihi s marital un ion and thi s world in a
spec ial way because the couple arc co-creators ,lIld co- lovers with God.
T he gift s of love and life are released and generated according to laws
insc ribed in man and woman onl y where there is complete and tOlal
sharing of love by p al1i c i pa n l s~G od and the couple- in a co-operation,
parti cipation and col laboration of co-creators and co-lovers.
God has so lovingly designed man so that the gifts fro m God to man of
love and life wil l only be made manifest if there exists a true human sexual
mmital act by which there is total, compleleand absolute sharing of all gifts of
Ihis mutual union. Only in true human sex ual intercourse will God's gifts fi nd
the objecti ve reality in which they can be generated and shared . Should
fel1i li ty be wit hheld the sharing is not human. Shoul d one partner force
themse lf on the other. the sharing is not complete nor total and therefore,
not hu man. T he humanness of the act will insist upon a total shari ng of
lover and li fe as gifts on a mut ual basis. This is God's plan, God 's design.
Both Love and Life
Some wou ld suggest favoring love over li fe as a fundamental
necessity due to social and personal reasons yet would be mOl1ifi ed at the
32~
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idea of contemplating fa voring the procreative at the expe nse of the love
componen t. Suc h would be regarded as utterl y unreali sti c and
unprogressive in our li me. These have been persuaded by the e rrors of a
seculHr construct. Whil e seeing the suppression of freedom in the latter
they wou ld be blinded to ils simil ar suppression in the foml er.
True sex ual freedom and the dignity of man is onl y pursued and
enhanced by protecting both the love and life meanings as the onl y
possibility that provides for the total e nri ching of the human person and the
total fl ouri shing of the human spirit. II is an integra l pan of God's plan tbat
love and life aspects be pursued equally and in a balance that so insures
neither one wi ll be prefe rred over the other for such is the delicate design
God has bu ilt into Hi s gift. but is so very easil y pursued by human choice
and respect for the integrity of tha! balance.
TIle mari tal act is human when lotal shari ng as co-creators and co-lovers
is protected by a love- life e ntity that is united. Humans are capable of
responding to this essential c hallenge of a full y human marital act as their
response to the m:uTiage vocution gifts. Shou ld the love- life aspects be
compromised. should the union lack the complete and total couple sU1TCnder
necessary 10 release and generate Ihese gifls of love and li fe, the aCI by Ihe
freel y-c hosen decision of the coupl e is rendered human less . devoid of it s
esse ntial humanity. steri le of both love and li fe. In such a case. it is no
longer a marital act: it s essence is completely changed. It is simpl y unother
act offomication. As Msgr. William Smith ex plains; ··The authe nti c use of
human sexua li ty requires acts and paltem s of <Icts lhat respect and foster
both those inseparably connected realities of love and Iife."' 3
It is fair to say that God created the hum an bod y 10 respond sex uall y
to the specifically human touch . The human sexual touch is an extremely
poweti'ul gift and 111USt be used according to instructions already inscribed in
man. Thi s sexual gift is very powerful. like the mujestic lion. and demands
the protecti on provided by the vinue of chastity. Marriage is the gift God
gives us 10 properly respect the sex ual gift. Chastity is the vil1ue that
regu lates the se:~ drive and forbids ever turning against the gift of fellilil Y
through contraception. abonion. etc. Chastity is tme sexual freedolll .
The marital act is human when total sharing and the co-creators und colovers in the tOlal sharing are protected by a love-life entity thaI is united
through a total sharing. Should the love- life aspects be com promised so as
to render it lu st-seeking, the humanness of the act is al so compromi sed so
as to render it inhuman. Humans are capable of responding to this essential
ch<li1 enge of a fully human ac t as their response to marriage vocation gi ft s
the m the resources-freed om. love and God's grace.
The love-creati ng and life-creating ele me nts of the ilct can not be
separated for any reason what soever. Its humanness depends upon the
unitive-procreative foundati on so necessary to its totality, its complete ness.
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Why? Man. of all the <Ulimals. ha" the intellect and the will to choose to love
and the freedom 10 be a co-creator with God. TIle conjugal aCI commits the
couple to the. possibil.ity of creating new lire o nce they choose to engage in it to
express their love. This love wi ll demand 10 reach beyond them with a lite ofi lS
own and open them 10 the wishes of the Creator that is love's very source.
As co-creators. a couple can c hoose to mutually share the sexua l
expression of love o r the expression of sex . Or they can choose c hastity and
abstain from sex o r they ca n choose chastity and share sex only wi th each
other ex clu sive ly. Shou ld they choose to share sex wi th God as co-creators
they al so choose to engage a duty, a responsibility that the ir love imposes.
and they joyfu lly accept not 10 interfere wi th the ent ire process of love their
sex ual act set in mo tion: the love-c reating li fe-c reating process. The
choice: the chastity of sex or the chastit y of sex ual abstinence: the chastity
of sexual intercourse- the phys ica l and spiritua l join ing of co-creators
God and the couple in love: the ejaculation or complete surre nder of tOlal
gifts in mutual shanng: God 's creative spark (sho ul d He so c hoose) in the
love ac t of ferti lization or conception of new life . The love c ries out for
completion in a new li fe and wi ll nOl be denied through human se lfishness.
To achieve the very essence of what it means to be a man and tI woman
in the fullest sense of the word is to freely and wi lling ly pm1icipmc in the lovec reating and life-creating process. Whe n the uniti ve-procreat ive e leme nts
are safeguarded in that sing le ent ity only the n can the act of mutual love be
even cal led an act of love at all because it has reac hed the potential o f be ing
fu lly human. It is now an act of mutual love and a marital acl. Humans
who th us act like humans are full y capable of unde rsta nding and
appreciati ng the rea50nable ness of the essential character o r this aCI and in
see ing that Ihi s act retai ns its human character. Conversely. whcn men
red uce themse lves to a primiti ve animal stage and fornica te selfi shly by
instinct their act io ns thcn di sappoint their true humanness.
If some see these re marks as limitations o n thei r expression. they
woul d do well to re-exami ne their ex press io ns to see if they are reall y
talking. about love. Their problem could be mi sin formation about what
marri ed sex enta il s: mi sin formation gilt hered fro m a fal se dependency o n
contraception. The ir love would then be a secular love- not a Christian
love. Secular love w ill resist Ih is G od -given-pri vi lege-obligation-gift
perspective. Thi s secular love depe nds upon the immediate sati sfac tion o f
needs. seeks to separate sex co mpletely from love and desires on ly wanled
children who mu st be perfect. Secular love is akin 10 forni cation .
Con sequently. thi s teaching rece ived the most un we lcome receptio n
o f any teac hing the Churc h produced in our lime. Secu lar soc iety's UBer
contempt was totall y expected. They do not underswnd the Church nor do
they want to. The su rpri se un welcome came from inside the Church. Why
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suc h impassioned reacti o ns? Today we kn ow that the disobedielll within
the Church had made unrealisti c promi ses to the peopl e about the
acceptance of contraceptio n. Many people ex pecting suc h acceptance fe lt
disillusioned. cheated and very angry with the C hurch.

Na lural Family Pl anning
God was mindful in c reati ng the sexual gi ft that married couples
desire to use that gift responsibly. He therefore created rhythms of fertility
and infertilit y 10 aid in responsible pareillhood . more commonly called
natural fa mil y planning. Couples leam to work wi th God and His plan for
their li ves . They learn to trust God that He will not gift them beyond their
resources.
Natural famil y planni ng informs with the knowledge of fe rt ility and
inferti lity so that the cou ple can act responsibly. A s co-creators with God ,
as co- parti cipants with God. the couple know they must adhere to their pan
of the agreement: the coupl e ex press wi llingness to give themse lves full y
and tota lly 10 em.'h o ther wit houl any reservatio ns and God bri ngs the spark
of new life and love 10 thi s communion of persons. It has been the freely
chosen act on the cOll ple"s Pl.ll1 to in iti ate thi s co-c reati ve acti vity with God.
The refo re. their willingness a lso ex tends to openly receive thi s spark of
love and liFe from the Cre.Hor. Chi ld ren are reall y the true gift of marriuge.
a fact that many infertile coup les can readi ly appreciate. NFP marriages
comc with these built-in altitudes .
The foregO ing outlines the C hri stian Roman Catholic view o f our
sex llnl capacity as g.i ft protected by marriage. Th is vicw docs not inv ite
contraceptio n but rather views this as being to ta lly inappropriate for its
purposes. Furthe r. I be lieve the unwelcome use of contraception c hanges
the vcry essence of the marital act T he ac t of contraceptio n becomes o ne
deprived of love and is re nde red sterile and selfi sh.
A basic sy llogi sm is offered. The m;tior prem ise has already been
developed above. In the succeeding four exampl es. the mino r premi se will
be e nte rtained leading to the conclusion.
I. The marilal aCI promotes the full humanit), o f human sex u:l1
imercourse as intended by the ereillar.
2. But comraception destroys the mari tal act in its objecti ve meaning
by rrustrating the love lIspect ilnd the life aspect in the pursu it or its
completio n or openness to G(xl"s creative life power init iati ve.
3. Therefore. contracepti on is wrong because it denies the opennesS
10 love and life that God created with in the marital aeL
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Wojtyla writes thoLt couples who practice contraception manipulate
and degmde human sexuality-and wi th it themselves and their
marriage part ner- by al tering ils value of 10lal self-giving. Thus. the
innate language that expresses the tota l reciprocal sel f-giv ing of
husband and wife is overl aid. thro ugh contraception. by an
object ively contradictory language. name! y. Ihal of not giving oneself
tolally to the uther. For the conlraccpling cou plc. Ihe sex ual act is a
lie because Ihl! spouses refuse 10 give Ihl!l1lsc1 ves to one another as
polenti:l! mothers :md f:tlhers. l!·

Our Holy Father wrote that comraception manipul ates and degrades
not only human sex ua lit y. bu t also ourse lv(!s and our marriage pat1ner by
compl etely changing the total se lf-g iving, of the sex ua l act to on ly a
reserved panial giv ing <lnd by de liberately di s- inviting God <IS co- parlner.
Th us. the inherent body language of the sex ua l act of tOlal mutual selfsurrender of husband and wife is fru s lra~ed because the contradi ctory
language of not giv ing onese lf totall y is overlaid on top of it.
Thei r scx ual loving act is c hanged fro m a truth to a lie. Thi s lie is an
insult to the di gni ty of thei r persons as well as 10 the communion of persons
represented by a truthful act now robbed of its truthful ness. It is also an insult
( 0 the Creator. They have in sulted the nupti al meaning of the body in their
selfi shness. The true ev il of contraception lies in its abi lity to tran sform
such a sacred. lovi ng act illlo a lie. This is th e cvi l of contraception because
the spouses refuse to give themselves ( 0 ead other as potential fathe rs and
mothers. They are content to give themselves onl y as lovers. They are not
willing 10 place their tnlst in God- the giver of (he gi ft.

On Contraception
Couples who use contraception have tremendous problems with God's
plan for responsible parenthood with Him as co-creator. Who chooses to gift a
couple wi th new life as their human love searches out in demand for
completi on in more love and more lives. The coupl e are large ly unaware of
such concepts having never been exposed to them. Secular moral thought has
procluced contr~lce plion with its back-up abortion and markets these along with
euthanasia as comple tely nccessary and responsible. Where contraception
fai ls abot1ion wil l be necessary. Couples have been bombarded with thi s
inferior vision. Thi s is not to say (hat C hri stian and Roman Catholic
coupl es have bought into thi s vision but it. is to say such couples are so
blinded by its immed iate results_ ease of opc!l'ati on and its e mpty promises.
many have uncritically adopted iI- though they do not reali ze it!
Such cO llpl e ~ fail to reali ze Ihat "contraception . o n the objective
leve l. implies the a!te mpt to radically excl ude God as the ultimate source of
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personal human life in order to put in his place Illan and woman 'as the
ulti mate deposito ries of the source of human life"' )]
The contracepti ve marital act is always a failure to love. I have set
o ut four argume nts concerning the ex pec tation s and demands of marital
love . These demonstrate just four ways in which contracepti o n works to
make marital love ste ril e.

Argument #1: Marital Lm'c Makes Demands
Marital intercourse sets ro rth ex pectalions/demands that once the act
is initiated it ca nn ot be interrupted if the integrity of the act is to be
maint ained . Why?
Mari tal love, objecti vely speaking. makes de mands which are
frustrated in the ir completion by contracepti on. The love produced by
marit al o neness whic h invi ted them into the act will demand they reach
beyond themse lves and open themselves to the wishes of the Creiuo!'. the
source of that love. The couple mu st love eac h other e nough to meet these
demands. Love de mands the couple trust God's judgeme nt; they must deny
them se lves and bow to God's in it iati ve . They mu st deny the arrogance of
self-sufficiency. Marital love demands they trust God enough to invite as
co-partic ipant in the love/l ife gifts he has given the m. God 's participation is
essential as collaborator and co-c reator in thi s triumvirate of giving. He
asks for an acknow ledgment of that truth from the couple in the same
humility and obedie nce he requested from the first coupl e, Adam and Eve.
When. therefore. through eonlT:lception married couples remove
from the exerci se of their conjugal sexuality its potemial procreative
capacity. they claim a power wh ich belongs solely to God: the power
to decide in :I final an'llysis the com ing imo existence of a human
person. They assume the qualification. not of being cooperators in
God's creat ive power. but the ulti mate depositories of the source of
human life. In this perspective. cOmTaCeplion is j udged objectively so
profoundly unlawful as never to be. for :lIly reason. justified. To think
of. say, the co ntrary is equ:l lto maintaining that in li fe situations may
arise in which it is lawfu l nOito recogn ize God as God. IS

Their love and life attitude. sig nifi ed by their willingness to be
pani cipants, collaborators illld co-cremors with God. is m the root an
openness to love totall y. Full y and complete ly as God demands. Thei r love
reaches o ut beyond them and demands completio n. God and the couple
lov ing enough. lrusting enough. they allow this love its completion. its
fulfillment in God the Cremor and the source of life. This couple love and
trust in each o ther and God e nough to love another child into ex istence
because God has willed it into being.
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The love that unites them , capac itates them, charges them to go
beyond themselves to love new life into ex istence. Thi s capacity of man
has its so urce in man's very being, hi s nature understood in its most
comprehe nsive sense of tota l nature- physical. personal. emotional ,
soc ial. intellectual and sp iritual. By protecting the integrity o f the unitive/
procreative. man safeg.uards hi s humanness .
The use of a contraceptive demonstrates a will to suppress ferti lity. to
prevent a baby in this act o r a series of acts, and therefore, a will 10 suppress
life . Thi s act of will al so demo nstrates a lack of love in the refusal of the
person 10 surrender their ferti li ty. The use of contraception also demonstrates
an att itude that chooses 10 w ithho ld lrust in God and a di sposition to rel y.
rathe r, o n them selves as the final arbiters of love and life.
For the comraccpting couple, the sex ual al·t is a lie because the
spo u ~e s refuse to give themselves to one another as potential1l1others
and fathers. They engage in what is onl y an ;Ipparent 3e\ of sc lfsUJTender. In other words, since the sex ual union is no longer the
expression of il total gilt. it does not mirror the spousal cOIl/mullioll of
l't'rsolls. 1q

Their decisio n to use contracepti on shows they arc not wi lling lO
meet all the demanJ s of thi s love in every acl. They have freely chosen to
Their act of
fru strate this love in its God-ori ented completion .
conrraceptive sex in maniage works to keep the marital act from reaching
its natural stage o f humanness that God intended. It is, objecti vely
speaking, reduced m a primitive aCI of fornication between good people
who have learned to be sexually se lfi sh. This act is no longer an act of
human sex ual inte rcourse. It is an act of lust between people who
exchanged more challenging promises. It is a lie. It is a non-human acl.

Argumenl #2: The Completion of the Life Process
Marital love demands completion in openness

10

life in each act as

part o f God's plan .
When a manied couple initiate the love-making process of human
sexual intercourse through a freely chosen act they have simultaneously freel y
chosen to fini sh il. complete it- to create more love in the ir relationship and to
create the possibility of more new life. The love-crealing and life-c.reating
element o f thi s act cannot be separated for any reason whatsoever beci.llIse love
reaches out to life for completion. The very humanness of the act depends
upon thai unitive-procreative foundation so necessary to its integrity. Why?
Man of aUcreatures has the intellect and the will. therefore, the freedom to be
a co-creator with God through Hi s gift process. As man has been gifted so he
has the responsibili lY. As man ha.'i been made " in the image and likeness of
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God". the Creator places the obligation o f co-creator upon man should he
decide to avail himself o f the mm;!al acl. The conjugal act commits LIlc. couple
to LIle possibility o f creating new life once they choose to engage in the acl.
This is the creati ve pl ,Ul of God. By choosing the sexual gift. a couple have
chosen the entire process and have chosen not to interfere with the lovelli re
process that wi ll now unfo ld by Goer s creati ve hand. Contraceptio n shows a
will and an attitude to interfere with a human-div ine process where consent has
already been given by the couple. The couple show a will . a choice to
contmdict a previous cho ice made by e ngaging in the act and they demonstmte
an attitude whereby fertility will be reserved. indeed. removed. This couple
want<; pleasure without responsibility. TIley do not want to be co-creatorexcept
Oil their tenllS: they only want part of the process even though they promi sed
by engaging in the act they would choose both love and li fe.
Thi s coupl e is choos ing an ac t that is no t a human sex ual act. Their
choice has changed the obj ec tive real ity of thi s act. Thei r interfe re nce.
constitutes an act of desecratio n o f God 's plan .
It is d itTicult to imagine a grelner lack of reverence toward God than
interfering with this mystery wi th desecrating hands in order to
frustrate thi s mystery. How terrible to th ink o f man wanting to
destroy this unity which God has esta bli shed so mysteriously.
deeming those un ited in the highest eanhl y union of love worthy to
take pan in His creat ive power. To go against Goer s purposes through
a de~et"r.lti n g interference. pc rh;.lp~ even thus to throw back into the
void a being Ihal God has intended to ex ist- what sacri legious
presumpt ion!:>1

Argument #3: Deficiency of Love
Sometimes couples do no t realize they do no t love each other eno ugh
10 surre nde r full y. Every thing we do maners.
Contraception de mo nstrates a defic ie ncy o f love and to love . The
partners do not love each other enoug h to make a complete offering o f each
to the other in eac h and every act. Further. they do not trust God 's
j udgement o f the ir readiness : they do not trust God eno ugh to invite Him as
co- parti cipant in the creati ve process with which He has g ifted the m. The
process w ill no t work wi tho ut God il s creato r. The ir reservatio n abo ut fully
partic ipating constitutes a re fu sal to be part icipants w hic h. in turn .
demonstrates an ant i- love and anti-life attitude .
However. the essen~'e of contraceptive behav ior is that it is sex with
serious reservation. The symbol of total self-giving is contl.ldicted by
contracept ion ;.Ind. de facto. there is lacking the unreserved gift of
sell". Beeause it contradicts the m:llTiage covenant. marital
cont raception must be evaluated as eviU'
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Through free ly chosen contracepti ve acts the couple have shown a withdrawal of necessary trust in and love towards each other and God. Their refusa l to be co-creators, collaborators, with God is at the root a refusal to love
tOlally and completely as God demands. The ir act is not one of human sex ual
intercourse as they lack the necessary giving.
Argumenl #4: From C hasifil y
We must control the marital sexual gift and chastity enables us to pay
the proper respect needed to control that gift..
The couple decide nOl to love tOlally, therefore, the love/life g ifts inscribed in man cannot be release&generated accordi ng to God 's design. God
has designed man with a will to love. 11 is onl.y when man loves without reservation that the love/li fe gifts inscribed by God into man's nature can be released . A couple's desire to contracept. a fail ure to live the virtue of chastity,
represents a desire to withhold love of complete surrender to each other. Th is
desire prevents these gifts from being released because they have not g iven
themse lves full y. As these gifts are withheld, man does not experience the
human growth designed into the act. He does nol benefit from the creat ive
forces of love and life the act is designed to produce.
His wi ll to contracept is preventing a c:reative force designed by God to
create more love and life as it is designed to do. Man's choice is causing his
creati ve forces to become frustra ted. Human. marital love must involve chastity. Chastity is the self-control required in the correct use o rGod 's gift. They
can choose the chastity of God's gift of sex ual love or the chastity of God's
gift of absta in ing love.
The sexual gift is an awesomely powerftll divine gift. We must have
respect for that gift. We must cont rol the sex ual gift and chastity enables us to
pay the proper respect needed to cOl1lrol that g ift. Contraception is an unchaste use of tha! gi ft because it is the exploitation of self and others. Cont raception is the use of other people for our own pleasure. Contracept ive marital
acts vio late the virtue of chastity because contraception frustrates the purpose
of the marital act and contracept ion fails to show respect for the marital act.
Such an act is not true human sex ual mari tal. inlercourse.

Pastoral Considerations--A Summary
Taking nothing from what has been said, though the contnlcepling couple
are acting sex uall y immature, they are pra i s.~d by secular society for practicing "responsible parenthood". Pastorally, these good people have been misled by ignorance. They were never taught the true sexual freedom of chastity.
It is among these good people thai the di vorce rate is so high because illey
have been deprived of the truth of the Gospel.
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